Network Cable Tester & Tracker

Features

• Unique data transmission technology
• Anti-Interference design
• Network wire sequence collation
• Breakpoints check
• Open circuit or Short circuit testing
• Telephone wire finding
• Network wire finding
• DC level testing
• Low battery indication
• Earphone and spotlight function
• Good helper for communication line installation & maintenance engineers
• Widely used in telephone system, computer network, metal wire line inquiry & daily maintenance work
• With LED light & earphone, suitable to use in dark & noisy environment

Specifications

Max. Working Current: Transmitter <10mA; Receiver <30mA
Power Supply: Two 9V 6F22 Batteries
Product Size:
  Receiver: 175mm × 38mm × 24mm
  Emitter: 125mm × 49mm × 29mm
Product Weight:
  Receiver: 58g (Without Battery)
  Emitter: 92g (Without Battery)
Standard Accessories: Receiver, Emitter, Carrying Bag, Manual, Battery, RJ45 Cable, Earphone

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network Cable Tester &amp; Tracker</td>
<td>72-2665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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